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CHAI{PER VIII
SUMMARY AND GENERAL DISCUSSION
As indicated in introduction an understanding of the pnoperties and
Ioca.l-ization of chitin synthase is itrportant to begin to understand the
way it is regulated during cellular rnorphogenesis.
The resul-ts in Chapter III show that chitin synthase from
very much resembles chitin synthase isolated from other fungi.
S. conmune
with regard to localizatj-on the j-nformation in lj-terature is still
controversal. The group of Bartnicki-carcia maintains that snall idenLifia-
ble part ic les,  named chi tosomes, are the pr inary chi t in synthesiz ing
organelles which after extrusion through the plasma membrane and proteoly-
tic activation synthesize chitin rnicrofibrils in wall, The group of Cabib,
working with yeast, holds that plasma membrane is principal site of chitin
synthase where i t  would occur in inact ive form (zymogen ?),  t i l l
proteolyt ical ly  act ivated.  However,  yeast  system is specia l  in that  chi t in
does not occur in wall but on.l-v in septum.
Our resul ts (chapter  IV) using a method that  enables gent le lys is of
ceII and isolation of there plasma membranes strongly indicat€ that the
active enzyme occurs in plasma membrane but that the cytoplasm contains
snall particles of chitin synthase in whj-ch the enzyme occurs in an in-
active form. The objection that the activity in the plasma membrane is
due to contamination with chitosomes can be refused on the basis of the
di f ferent ia l  sensiv i ty  to proteolyt ic  act ivat ion.  In addi t ion we showed
that  on isolated plasma membranes chi t in is  synthesized by chi t in synthase
closely associated wi th the memlf , rane.
Our best  guess is  that  the inact ive cytopfasmi c chi t in synthase
part ic les (chi tosornes) represent the t ransport  form of  the enzyme'
precluding synthes. is  of  chi t in in the cytoplasm. Af ter  incorporat ion of
chitin synthase in the plasma mernbrane the enzyme would qain activity.
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occurs by l imi ted proteol-ys is as observed in v i t . ro.  However,  no proof
exists that  th is is  actual ly  the case.  The not ion that  the enzym is t rans-
ferred f rom the hydrophi l ic  cytopfasm to hydrophobic menbrane regions at
-Least  suggest  that  such a Lransfer  in i tsel f  may resul- t  in  act . ivat ion.  In
Chapter V we therefore exmined the ef fects of  some compomds (alcohols,
detergents,  I ip ids)  that  interact  wi th possib le hydr:ophobic regions of  the
errzyme on chi t in synLhase act iv i r -y,  The ef fecLs were complex,  but  i t  is
s igni f icant  Lhat  sone compounds at  certa in concentrat ions did act ivate the
cnzyme to an extent  not  unl ike the degree of  act ivat ion found by Lrypsin
digest ion,  suggest ing that  act ivat . . ion of  inact ive enzyme could be ef fected
F \ r  t s h ^  I  i r ; d  ^ r \ , , i y ^ n n F n t  a f j - e r  i n c n " n 6 r ^ j ' i ^ ^  ^ f  f h ^  i n  + h e  m e m b r a n e .q  4  e ! !  r l r ! v r  F
T o  e x o l o r e  f t l r i h e r  r a r r l - F q  f o r  e v n n r i m e n f a t i o n  A l o n f i  t h a q p  l i n e s  w e
at t .empted to  so lub i l i ze  t .he  enzyme anJ  a t  Lhe same t j -me to  remove I ip ids
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l ow concent ra t ions  s i : imr r la ted  the  enzyme ac t iv i t y  bu t  a t  h igher  concent ra -
t . ions  i t  so fub l l i sed  the  enzvme.  A l thoucrh  a t  the  same L ime i t  abo l - i -shed
the  ac t iv i t y ,  Lh is  u /as  a  revers ib le  e f fec t .  Wi th  l ip ids  the  ac t iv i t y  cou ld
be res tored  w l th  s imu l t -aneous ly  p rec ip i ta t ion  o f  the  enzyme f rom so lu t ion .
A l s l '  r e m o v a l  o t  d i g i t o n i n  b y  c e n L r i f u c r a t i o n  o F  s o - L u b i l i s e d  e n z y m e  t h r o u g h
J  s u c r o s e  g r a d j e n L  g a v e  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  a c L i v i L y .  T h e  a d d i t t i o n  o E
thosphoL ip id  , . tave  fu rLher  improvement  add ing  Lo  the  ev idence tha t  l ip ids
p lay  a  ro le  in  regu la t ing  the  ac t iv i t -y  o f  th is  enzyme.  A t  the  same t ime
i t  i s  d l f f i cu l t  f rom Lhese exper iments  to  unders tand prec ise ly  what
l - ^appcned c lu r ing  reac t jva t ion .  Tn  any  case,  a  p re l - im inary  exper iment  in ten-
ded to  show the  inccrpora t ion  o f  so lub i l i sed  ch i t in  syn thase in to  l iposomes
w a s  u n s u c c e s f u l l .
fn  Chapter  V I I I  we descr ibe  some exper iments  wh ich  add to  the  ev idence
ear l ie r  ob ta ined in  our  labora tory  tha t  ch i t in  syn thase is  noL an  uns tab le
enzyme in  v ivo  as  suggestec l  in  some o I  the  regu laLory  mode ls  pu t  fo reward
to explain its behaviour at the apex during hyphal- t ip growth. In sumary
our  resu l ts  Iead to  two poss ib le  bu t  specu la t i ve  mode ls  regard ing  regu la -
t ion  o f  ch i t in  syn thase dur inq  hypha l l  t ip  g rowth :  ( i )  Inac t ive  enzyme
(as  oe termined in  the  cy top lasm)  is  t ranspor ted  to  the  apex  and a f te r
incorpo. raL ion  in  t .he  membrane ac t iva ted  e i ther  by  spec ia l  p ro teases  or  by
the  l ip id  env i ronment  o f  the  menbrane.  S ' rbap ica l l y  the  enzyme is  no t  b roken
down,  bu t  in  sone way revers ib ly  inac t iva ted ,  e i ther  by  a  ch i t in  syn thase
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inhibitor, or by chanqe in the lipid environment of the menbrane. At sites
were side branches or septa have to be formed inactivated chitin synthase
is 1ocaIly activated. This model is j-n good agreement with the observation
that about 90s of the total chitin synthase of S. corunune occurs in an
.inactive forn. (ii) Another possibility is that apical growth is achj-eved
by the fact  that  the enzyme, once incorporated and act ivated,  remains
active and moves in the plane of the membrane in the direction if the
growing tip. The gradient in chitin synthase activity would thus be
achieved by some mechanism that constantly drives the memlf,rane bound chitin
synthase towards the very tip. Such a driving force could be generated by
an electric field as derpnstrated in growing hyphae of Neurosporra crassa
(Slaynan & Slayman, 1962).  In i t iat ion of  s ide branches or  synthesis of
septa would then require the incorporation of new enzyme in the membrane
at s i tes where such act iv i t ies occur.
At  the moment i t  is  not  possi-b le to d iscr i rn inate between these models.
Much more information must first be obtained a-bout the nature of the enzyme,
especial ly  i ts  interact ion wi th mernbrane cornponents.
A cont inuat ion of  exper iments as in i t iated in th is Thesis (Chapters VI  and
VII)  might  provide a basis to obtain new insight  in the future.
